
Greatest Offer
Ever IVIade

Start your collection now. Get your
spoon today, before it is too late.
We have a spoon for all the states
of U. S. These spoons carry the fol¬
lowing guarantee:

GUARANTEE:
Thli ajtoon it guarantood by tho manufacturer t"Im plated with seutilne sterling »llvcr DW.lOOoOnttine on a b&ald pl.tlIn« of nickel.
If for any reason it xlioulil prove unsatisfactory tohe purchaser a new- one will lie given in exchange at

any lime. 1 NTKIt-STÄTE SII.Vl.lt CO.

How To Get A Souvenir Spoonl
Every purchase amounting to 25c or

more and 12c in cash entitles you to
one spoon. Every purchase amount¬
ing to 50c or more and 10c in cash will
entitle you to one spoon. Spoons can

|onlv be obtained by making purchases,
fand cannot lie bought otherwise.

We oiler this week Souvenir Spoon
of Kentucky. You arc invited i<> give
these spoons your most critical exami¬
nation.

Kelly Drug Company
XJhe ^exalt Store

,a:

LOCAL ITEMS.

Cnpti .). F. BulliU spent a
fmv days in Louisville List
wi'ck on business.
A. K. Mann, of Wise, spent

Sun.lay in tin- Gap;
What'r Diamonds and Hearts.

Where? Amu/.u. When? Pri
day, April 30th..adv

.1. L. McConnick left Friday
on a business trip to Kentucky.
Wade M. Miles, of Wiso, was

in town last week on profes-
Hionnl business.

Dr. W. S. Neighbors, presi-denl of Sullins College, Bristol,
iit a few hours in the CapSaturday.
Wehl. .1. Willitts. of Norton.

it business visitor to the
(Jap Saturday.

''nine out Friday night and
encourage home talent..adv

Koro to Mr. and Mrs. II. I.
Ouimnihgs, mi Monday morn
iug, a son.

Mrs. J. I. McCormick is
spending a few days visitingIiit daughter, Miss Florence,
who is attending school at Had
ford.

Kotiert tmbojtlen, of the Vir-
c,iuia and Southwestern Hall¬
way with headquarters in Bris
tol, was among the railroad
men in town on business last
week.
Diamonds and Hearts Fridaynight.^adV
Mr. and Mrs. W, II. Pollymotored down to PenningtonMap Saturday and spent a few

¦lavs visiting relatives.
rving Cantreil a n d RoyMainaus, of Norton, attendedthe show here Friday night.

i'has. Trent, of Knoxville,
spent last week in the Cap^'.itiiiK his sister, Mrs. I, P.Martin.

We are all going to Diamond":
and Hearts, adv

Mrs. P, M. Realtor entertain-
ed at dinner Friday Mrs S. A.
Bailey and Mrs. Stal/.er and
Miss Virgie Neely, of Hast
Stone < lap.

Mrs. Carrie Aldersnn. of
Wise, is spending a few days in
the (lap visiting tier sister, Mrs.
.1. W. Kelly.

Mr. ami Mrs. Ralph Taggart,Mr. and Mrs. II. I'. Young and
Paul Home were among those
who attended the hall game at
Stonega Saturday.
The Woman's Home Mission

Society of the Southern Metho¬
dist Church will meet, in the
ladies' parlor at the Church.
Thursday, May (Jth, at :; o'clock,
Henry K. Mellarg, Jr., of

the Virginia Iron, Coal and
Coko Company with horidquur-
ters in Ronnoke, was in town
Saturday on business,
Judge ami Mrs. \V. N. Miller,

of Parkcrsburg, W. Vn., spentSevern! days in tin' (lap the
past week, guests of Mr. and
Mrs. F.. I»rennen.
Mr. and Mrs. C. (i. Duffy and

Mr. and Mrs. M. II. Hi fly, of
Stonega, were visitors to the
picture show nt this place Sat¬
urday night.

I iive us your orders for brick
ice cream and cakes for Sundaydinner. Delivered any hour..
Cash Meat Market.

Mrs. .1. 1'.. Richmond, of Kast
Stone Gap, spent a few days
hist week visiting Mrs. Cora
Kilbourne in the (lap.
Dr. Conn Barker, of Gate

City, spent Sunday in the Cap
with bis mother, Mrs. Sarah
Barker, who has been very sick
at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. I'. M Reasor.
Miss AI Brown, of Norton,

was the attractive guest of Miss
Parilee Hick ley in the Cap Sat¬
urday ami Sunday.

Declare War Against the Triple Annoyance

Dirt, Germs and Vermin
Eiouaecleaning is a big task under any circumstances,tail it' modern methods are employed and proper labor-

Havers used, the work may be greatly facilitated.
To Destroy Dirt.You'll need lin'm\. Household Ammonia, S:«iSoda. Ktc.
Get Rid of Germs \Yenare»llof the good germicides ami ran

'«.'.I yob how to use them.
Vormln of Various Kinds.Which Infest your premises shouldbe destroyed now. We koII all of the efleollve Insectlablos, ihr kind thatkill bugs ami Insects.
Wealnxiell Motu HeM royer».

MUTUAL DRUG COMPANY
INCORPORATED

BIG STONE GAP, VA. IBIG STONE GAP, VA.

The Juniors will amu/.u at
tiio Amu/.u Friday night..adv
Misses Anna Agee and Caro¬

lin» UliondH und R K. Casper
und Q; Q; MoFerran attended
the Carnival at ApbalachiaWednesday night.
Wo are making special prices

on all summer coats, for in
stance $10 76 value for $Ri f>0,
nnd $0.00 for $1 lä .Fullers.

.Misses Cora Mahn (Toy and
Nellie Willis, chaperoned byMrs. Kd Taylor, attended the
Carnival at Appalachia Fridaynight.

Mr. ami Mrs Jonathan Kil-
boum and mother, Mrs. Louisa
Kilbourn, who have been living
at Appalachia, have moved
back to their old home place
near the L & N. station.
Diamonds and Hearts, a

comedy drama in tacts, Fridaynight..nil v

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Brown, of
.Middleshoro, spent Sunday in
the (lap visiting Mr. Brown's
grandmother, Mrs. I, a tt r a
Biokley.
Miss Julia Cox spent last

week up in the valley visiting
I her cousin, Mrs. F C Hamilton.

Miss Rmmo Willis, who for
several weeks h is been visiting
'her cousin. Miss Kli/abelli
Sprinkle, at Dante, lias return¬
ed to her home tip in the valley.
Try our 20o steak and reduce

the high cost of living..Cash
Meat Market.
W B. Pultun, of Wise, spent

a few days in the (lap last
week on business.
Ask to see our Savoy pump.Fullers.
On last Sunday a party of

Wise people motored dÖWII to
Big Stone Gap. Among them
being Misses Hess Cilliatn and
Anna Cantroll, Will Cantrell
and II II. Lowe. Wise Vir
giniatt.

Miss Keita Cornell came
down from Appalachia and
spehl a few days visiting her
uncle. Ceo. It. Mans, in the
(lap, last week.
See Diamonds and Hearts

Friday night..adv
Mrs. Martin Wells, Mr and

Mrs. Vi las Wells and* Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Jones attended the
funeral of Mrs. Wells" niece,
Miss Kli/ahcth Adams, a' Nor¬
ton Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wells, of Car¬
inii, Ky., were in the Gap en-
route to Norton to attend the
funeral of their cousin. Miss
l-'li/.nbeth Adams.

Mrs. T. W. Coodloe and
daughter, Miss Georgia Good-
loo, arrived in the Gap Thurs¬
day night fiiim Roanoke and
will spend two months visiting
Mrs. Qoodloo's sons, John,
Will and Kd Coodloe.

K. F Täte, superintendent of
the plant at Osaka, wan in
town Friday.

I. V. .lessee, special agent for
the accounting department of
the Norfolk & Western Rail¬
way at Roanoke, was in town
last week visiting homefolks.

Architect VV. F. Baker spent,
Saturday in Penningtou Gap on

professional business.
Mrs. II. D. Baker went to

Norton Saturday with the high
school boys and girls to see the
games.
Diamonds and Hearts Friday

night.- adv
Campbell Cochran has pur¬

chased a Ford touring car,
which he has put on tin- road
for regular passenger service
between the Gap, Norton and
Wise.
Misses Reba Orr and Juanita

Stout, of Drydon, spent Wed.
nestlay in the Cap with friends.

If you use Fleishman's yeast,
call Nickels at No. 3, We keep
it fresh,.adv
Miss Elizabeth Conner spent

list week visiting friends in
Norton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Skeen,
Mr. and Mrs. Chad Slemp, Mrs.
Durthuhi Wynlt and daughter,
Mrs. Castleton Wade, and Mrs.
L M. Wade were among those
from the Cove who were in
town Saturday.

Mrs. Sarah Thompson und
daughters, Misses Jahio and
Pansy, spent Sunday in the
Cove.
Dr. L. B, Montague was called

to Norfolk Saturday afternoon!
on account of the illness ofjMrs. Montague, who has been
undergoing treatment at a hos-
;iital there for the past 10 day:-..

Judge John W. Price, ofjBristol, was in town Mondayand Tuesday on professional
business.
Summer dress goods, ._'."'<. and

:i!ic values for 10c..Fullers.
H. H. Shelton, general coun¬

sel, und J. H. MoCtie, general
agent for the Virginia ami
Soul h western Railway, were in
town Tuesday <»n professionalbusiness.

J. M. McLernöre, who lias
been associated with the law
firm of Bullitt & Uhalkley of
this place for several years, has
severed his connection with
that linn, effective May 1st,
and will open offices here for
the general practice öl the law.

\V. F. Baker, the architect,brought to <>ur office on Tues¬
day morning a bunch of barleythat he had sown m his gardenthat was four feel high. Prettygood beighth for this time of
year.
The Guild of Christ Church

will meet with Mrs. I!. I. Parks
at the Monte Vista Thursdayafternoon at : o'clock

L< 1ST- -one pair of gold spec¬tacles with crack in the left
lens, on the pike between BigStone Gap and Kwu Stone Gap.Finder pleaVc return same to
W. \V. Bickley and receive re
ward.

Kern's delicious cukes in sev¬
eral difTeretit Havers, only 10c.
Save baking nnd lime, Nice for
Sunday ami quick and specialoccasions. Call Nickels i!ro.
eery Company..ndv

Rev. J. P. Craft returned
last week from a visit to rein
lives and friends at BowlingGreen, Ky.
Miss Cora Hyatt, of Jones-

ville, spent a few days last
week ill t he I lap, the guest of
Mrs. .1. A, Gilmer. She went
from here to Norton to visit her
brother, c. c Hyatt.
BVG; Payne, former district

manager for the Virginia and
Tennessee Telephone Company,
at this place, but now located
at Charleston, Vn., apnjitSunday in the I lap, cnroulc to
Wise on le^al business.
"Damon andPylliins,"is com¬

ing soon Those interested in
the Knights of Pythias and
others should see the wonderful
pictures. The beautiful storyappeals to every age. everyclass.
"Damon and I'ythias" was!

shown last, year to many of the]children's homes in Louisville,]Ky., ami received enthusiastic¬
ally

Lucian Kurd, who is in the
norvice of Undo Sam's army at
Fagle Pans, Texas, spent a few
days here lust week visiting bis
fattier, Houston Hunt.

Rev. .1. B. Craft left this
morning for Butler. Tenn.,where he will preach the com¬
mencement sermon at Wantau-1
ga Academy Thursday morning.!
Can you wear a 3, :!]. or I inja B or C width? Wo have a;

sample line for 05c, value [ »0
Fullers.
Mrs. H. VV. Klanary spentSaturday ami Sunday in Lee

county visiting relatives.
.1. \Y, Hush spent Sunday ami

Monday in the (lap. en route
to Huntington', W. Vd ami
then Pittsburg, Pean., on husi-
m ss for the Puritan (IrapeJuice Company, of which hi' is
a representative.

Bev. \V. ST. Wagner was verysick last week with lagrippe.Rev. W. II. Wampler, of Bust
Stone Gap, preached for him
at the M. F. Church, South,
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gen. 1.. Taylor
spent Sunjay visiting relatives;in Turkey Cove.
Try a good can of extra small

sifted peas, also pineapple,
asparagus tips, corn and homi¬
ny in Pendennis Brand. If you
want the best phone No. :; at
Nickels and save money..adv

J. H. Pierpoint spent Satur¬
day and Sunday at Abingtonwith Mrs. Pierpoint, who is
spending a few weeks taking a
treatment in the hospital there.
Henry Lane, who has a posi¬

tion in the commissary at Roda,[spent Sunday in the (lap with
his family at the home of R. P.
Barron.

will relieve your indigestion. Many
people in this town have used them
ami fiehave yet to hesrol a. casewhere
they have failed. We Inow tl e for¬
mula, hol.) r 1 .. <'<f "r-- :\ )*'\.

Kelly Druo Co.

Diamonds ® Hearts"
A Comedy Drama in Throe Acts

-GIVEN by-
JUNIOR CLASS OF HIGH SCHOOL

Friday, April 30th, 8:30 p. m.

CAST OF CHARACTERS:
Bernke ICUt.-.ul A yuunii tad) l»l eighteun, «u!i affection of tin- heart, .»love nf fnn ami a hatred ..r Arilhtni Uc .GumIvh O. LylAmy llalMcnd.Her »Itter, two year* younger. Komi of frolic .Mary V. (Illlytneit Gray a v.mug holy vUitor, willing to share in tin- fun Btila Toeketi
Mr-. 11 a Ku-.e a widow mill »fop mother to lite HaUtond girl* Lillian II Headtlannnh Mar) Barnes, 01 si-., -a (nahten liuly who keeps hon«.- for herbrotherMftttia M. Mckeli
Dwight Bradley a fortune hiintor, nml Mrs M ils

marring.-.
Dr. Barton A young physician
Summy- The tWkey u-11 baj in tl»- Halstern! homo
Abraham Barnes, ör Bub" a Yankee former »(HCiliumoml in tin- rough
Attorney

*!.« ton by rormor
Lester K. jesnec
.Billy Baler

Gordon Young

Sheriir

I'hililron iiikIo

Oliver J. ttwuti
-l. Morgan Biircholt

lluiira. Benefit High School Athletic Aussociutiou.
ADMISSION-

twelve, i.v. General Ailmtauoti, --V. Il.-sorveil Scuts, U.V.

ALASKA MEIER
ifj "The Freezer with the

Aeraliaisr Dasher"
'l'1"- me-t wonderful uf nil freezer*. By

et'il n mi'diing ncrnuiiK tpoons it
JBR^* v Sips air into every particle of the! freezing

crvam, in.il. .tia Ice cream that It a revelation
in texture and delicacy. It breaks .11 rvcordt in triced.

- makes perfect lec cream in 3 minutes.
Requires much leas labor und uses Ic .* Ice and tall thau any other frcer-cr.

l ite cans arc 6t heavy Vmcricail charcoal tin plate, highand narrow, exposing move of tin; cream to trie chill of the
ice and salt than in tin; eld makes and insuring quicker freez¬
ing, livery freezer is guaranteed to prove absolutely satis-
actory or money refunded,
Haiul>len S »a'otli^r*««-*

I t i je Stdie - <:<>|>. Xr i l-ji'l i » i i»

J^('f05s^tioe
it b*nJi H'ith y iur /«>

Big; Shoe Sale!
TWO HUNDRED PAIR

Men's. Ladies' and Children's Oxfords to go at less than
cost. Hear us' We mean to cluse these shoes Out
KELOVrV COST

Never in the history of our business have we made such ;t
sacrifice. Overstocked is the reason; This -.ale is now on.
Don't delay; first to corne, first Served, A bargain youwill never get again.

Ladies Oxfords as low as 48c.

W. W. TAYLOR & SONS
BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA

An Interview with Mr. Ford
The following interview was given by Mr. Ford to

one of tlu- aggressive Ford agents, who returned to his
home and gave it to his territory in the following news-
pit per advertisement.
This is the most Important Advertisement I Ever

Caused lo be Published. Uead Every Word
.and then Marvel!

()n a personal visit to Mr. Henry Ford 1 broached the
subject of a possible August ist Rebate.
(IIa- Cool C.fan, tnneuacrJ In.l vc'ar-a" ..... ... -.1 rrimimbet-lhii'ir their total ul<>
Umi'I.^..*! wSiMo '/.-a* i.'U itefuuVu? iVuniu ££!«.{' " ***' '"""s

"Mr. Kord," 1 suggested, "Is there, anything I can Buyto our people with rig,ml to ib.- Kurd Motor Company's1100,000 car rebate plan?"
"We shall sell the 300,000," was the ijuiot reply."and

in II months, a full month ahead of August ist!"
"Then a refund is practically assured!'"
"S'es.tarring the totally unexpected We are 00,0'X)

to 76,000 ears behind ardors today. Factory and branches
are sending out 18(H) daily."

I then said to Mr Ford; "If I could make a definite re¬
fund, statement WO would increase our Im-nl sales StlO cars."
") on win/ tili/," tro* iff. FonVi dtlihtratt and eiighifieaHl reply(hit." Voii <"«.'/ Uty ihm »t nhall jmij/ back in aeh pu&ihcii+T njf
n Ford.ear tiftivetn Aui/utl i, luij, und Av?ui<l 1.1915, barringthe imfcrtet.n, ih> sny ol ftüo, Ion itifiy täy that I authorized w.n
to Hinke thin ttatrmeiijr
What van I lidd to tie ibovo il5.GOO.0uO cash coming back to Ford owncral
Ami to proapobtivu Ford owuors up to August l, LOIS it actually mem-..
Ford Tauriox Cars lor SIV0 less the t50 rtbilcl lord liunahoui» lor $140- letalbe
$50 rtetttl what ii Ihcrc kit for me to t»y?

C. C. LONG, Agent
BIG STONE CAP, VA.


